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RECEIVED et Uw EeuWebment. a large pros 
tide ef tbe general STOCK ef MUTMH III 

CHANDISE far tbe present Hessen ■ -Ceneietbrn ef- 
Ledlee* Viaiiaa, Manllee, Parasols, Silks, Selin* 

French Delaines, and Printed Baragee, Mn 
Itresaes; Ribbons, a choice aeeorunent;
Fancy Benneta; Drees Ceps in greet variety; a large 

irtmenl of Drees Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, If"*—" 
hery ; Prime; CeUone; Meslin end Lane Wi 

Certaine, Ac. Also, Breed Clothe; Canin 
Dbeekiee, Veetiees, end other notariale ef Gent's 
wear; Carpets, 'Hearth Regs, Blair Carpeting, Oil 
fleer Cloth; Certain Damasks, Geet*e Paris Hate 
Ledies* A Children’s Boots eed Shoes; together wi 
a large Stock of staple GOODS, aU ef which will 
‘ epeeed ef en the meet moderate terme, by

HENRY HASZARD.
N. R ^

BRASS FOUNDRY.
AND MACHINE SHOP.

BY W. C. HOMB.

NOW epee ia Gieal George Strew, ra tW eld 
dead. OM Copper and Heel 

Appreteice weele*
May 11. 18*4.
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A eel drae rash a

■any frieede whew eplafaaé I highly eraraee.lera# 
wMek I «blaà I raWt » aeeede le, ead I rale eaglet 
iWtray WraMeehMwte dWW™e*e dwieeefe 

" are far eber ef erirat 
at a end. WW Ura 

■ one ef flw prineiplee ef
Otniararal, which, three yeata age,
I was grate aSetd teat by *e Me** 
Ibeea eprafy efaletedby*# rat ef e

ef dra Cefaey, faatiher wkb eraey, 
oral p. ... J kaewa » eraet ef yea, 1 lease the 
eetiraetiea ef era oWiaeter eatkely with yeweeivee,
faetieg ........ irai, that dee whet yea We#
up rare* eed ef ray eeadeet Ie Ufa, yea wi# rat faer 
drat I weald beWsy *e treat y* prépara I. cradle 
htra* X

It hr true, ead It raey rat be era ef place berate 
aetira, ihet laea rddritt table farrara Cewdtarare, 
Mr. Oarage Celle, la alledea le the BbeiMTe ratera, 
add* la ray W* eSeial eapeaky, I era# aader the 
■ nraeky ef raekkra to e Writ ef Oectira, ead* 
whfakWwaaaCkaedala,We deeigeeied ee we 
" Cerrapt aad pertiraa BberiT;" bel ra yea me* 
el be aware ef IW faeie weaeeted wkh iket Batata, 
ead ef ike raalWeae radiera which a clean Mr. 
Cel*, ra well M that krraiereble prcpeeaUy far 
lyiog wkiek kra ekareraerirad hie. free dra eerlieel 
perwd erWraHdeelrawer, 1 draeldk-e. drat la 
~ra eed—atiee. I rader aethieg by bra rale-By. 
Tee raey reraeraber, that kelbeBee** ef 1847, he 
wee e raraeker 4 the Cerarainra ef lira Herae ef 
Araerably, awera te deeide iwperlUJfy ec a qeeraiee 
ef a raraaeted Eleedra Urae decided by lb# Horae, 
aad after bevrag rated ie epaedtira te erideara ef 
U* roe* irrefremble Batata, he wee rabid hew be 
weld de ee, hie reply wee, iWl it weald never de 
fer lira la vote ageraet hie party.

■at, aad baring bran for many y rare 
I la practical Agrieahare aa the 
■rams ef my life, I feel e lively 

ialereet in this the principal branch efoai Colonial 
indratry ; and draeld I raweed ie ray Election yon 
raey reel eerared that Uw ialnrrat of tW Fkrmtr ia 
whatever rwpect k can be promoted drall ever be 

inn era in the pert I ebeU lab# ie LagieUlira. 
have an* Gent!croon, ventured lo con* before 

tira peblie ra a —ranimer far any personal eggren- 
dineraiel le W nblained by petty eoeirag or eirngglra 
in peikiral life ; I Wee dene ra owing solely le the 

" aeoer ia which eo many of joe
hemble aervicee ; aad dioeld 

iplieh yenr wiebra, yen will fiml 
Ural I will Independently give ray rapport lo every 
meraare which Ura welfare nod preepvtiiy of the 
Cefaey aad year local ia lor earn in particular require 
et the band# ef a Legislator.

lam, genUnroen,
Year mo* ebedinnl eerrant.

May #tb, 114* JOHN. C BINN8

ineeponeiMe Legielative Council, and dies 
log Uw Honan of Awembly, In direct oppoei 
to thoee who* cooneel—if we had Reepone 
Government—he wee bound to receive : en 
the Governor’i conduct I» to be o precedent 
future guidance, we hare retrograded at It 

century *t three etrides, and ere about

To the Elector» of Charlottetown and
Eqrdtty-

Gentlemen ;

HI8 Excellency tbe Last. Governor, liaviag on 
Iris owe Reepoesibility, end in my opinion 

contrary lo tbe feodameoul principle* ef self or 
Responsible Gevenuneat. dissolved tbo House of 
Assembly ; yea are now far tbe third time, within 
tbe abort period ef efaveo months, called upon to 
elect Members to represent you in Colonial Partis-

r veer saRrsges.
My conduct year Representative for the last 

sixteen years, b before yon, and my political prin
ciple* known to J OS ell : and with the a»»urnnce in
my own mind, that l have deriag that extended time, 
advocated aad supported to the best of mv humble 
abilities, every meeeere introduced into tin* House 
of Aaesmbly, that Hhd a tendency to advance your 
interests, end that ef the Island in general, I rely 

*'* i fid en ee for year favour and support at the

I have tbe honor to be, gentlemen,
Yoar obedient servant, 

FRANCIS LONG WORTH.
• 2d. 1864.

fathers suffered too much to induce us to cot 
tenance despotism. If such are * vour set 
monts, you can give proof of them by discoi 

the partv who has brought t 
turmoil and strife upon you.

My t«H yoe, that yoe will have 
the privilege of electing your own officers; while, at 
the same time, it ie notorious, that a great effort is 
being made by them, to pat nearly all the principal 
offices into the hands of the legislative Council, who 
are not responeiblo to you; three of whom, the new 
family compact, it is believed, hope to divide some 
£ I26S yearly among themselves, lint, remember, yon 
hnve no voice in their appointment. One member 
of tbe late llonso of Assembly (.Mr. Whnlan), ba« 
been encouraging the Legislative Council in their 
opposition to the llouse of Awembly ; and, strange to 
my, promise», that »h<iutd his parly come egaiii into 
power, he will still farther lax the country to pay the 
Legislative Council, who do little hut obstruct the 
business of the House of Assembly. Can litis be 
true ? say some of you. It is true, and cannot bn 
denied or got over ; for Mr. Whelan’s notice mnv !>•- 
found, in black and tvhilo, in the Order Book of the 
House of Assembly—that he will, at Ike next Sett ion 
of Ihe Honte, bring in a Bill to authorize the 
Covernment to pay the Legitlalirt Council. A 
nice way this lo squander your money ! Were the 
Council abolished, we would save some £1000 each 
year by it. or were they made elective, there would 
tlien be some reasonable ground for llwir being paid 
But Mr. XVhelan, no doubt, sympathizes with those 
who nre seeking to obtain office. I find, oo examin-

3 the Public Accounts, as published in the Jeur- 
of the House of Assembly, for the year* 1847, 

1848, 1849, and 1850, that Mr. linszard received, as 
Uoeon’s Printer, fur the fonr years, £1428 0s. I0d.; 
on further fxamination, I find, that Mr. Whelan 
received, as Queen’s Printer, for the last two years 
alone, £1471 18s ! ! It is no wonder that Mr. Whe
lan, hoping to gain between Seve/i and Eight hundred 
Pounds n vear by it—should print and circulate hun
dreds of Petitions all through the countiy, praying 
for a Dissolution of the House of Assembly. When 
his party succeeds in getting a majority agnio, I sup
pose we shall be ruled, as .Mr. Whelan threatened, 
at a public meeting iu the Temperance llall, " with 

rod of iron!” Mr. Coles was present at that 
meeting, and it is well known, that Messrs Coles 
and Whelan plot and scheme together, whatever 
they may seem to say to the contrary. But Gentle
men, tbe only way to get an end put lo this sort of 
work, is, to rid both branches of the Legislature 
i(together of olfice-holdeis. 1 voted for e bill last

To the independent Electors of the Third 
District ef dneen’s County. 

Fnibnds and raLLew Colonists—

YOUR late faithful rsprusautotive. Benjamin 
Daviee Esq., having declined yoar solicitations 

te pet him again in nomination at the ensuing Election 
* e far the repweniaiion ef veer district, I 

lequeotly been iedeeed by flatteringly 
pruflsred support from many of yea, and the assured 
interests ef Mr. Deriee aleo, to speeds Is year wishes, 
end 1 now offer royeef as a candidate for yoar soff- 
ragee. In the Independent use of the new elective 
" inehiee privileges, whieh yen sre called epen In 

erciee en the 20th instant.
A reeidenee amongst yoe ef twelve years has 
forded a eeffieieet time ead test lo know and judge 

of me, he* in my liberal uoUioul opinions, and io 
my private relations effile; eed this acquaintance 
precludes the nersmity here ef a detailed avowal of 
the one or aay further mention of the other.

My doriroo and aims have ever been in honesty 
of purpose, to advocate, in the midst of the circle io 
which 1 move, end generally, such 

and ef loeul impr 
of mv power, end 
l to benefit this ■ j 

the condition of ka 
the character of my fallow cnienh 
end raise them te Ae standard ef Britfah freemen. 
These, my politieal and eoeiel views, aims end desires, 
are still unchanged, .ed 1 believe ere and» ages hi ».

EleetoN, 1 sm one of yenreelves—I move with yen 
ie everyday Ufa - enr faeiiegs ere mutuel, and eer 
internets are ideelical ,—yoer prosperity ie ialerwoven 

positive good is my sere profit.
“2ft

■3

Session, positively excluding every 
office of emolument from tho Legislature, with the 
exception of two, tbe Attorney General nnd the 
Colonial Secretory ; but this would not suit the Coun
cil, who wanted many of tbe oifices themselves, and 
consequently threw out tbe bill. 1 am now deter
mined to go farther, and 1 pledge myself, that if 
returned egain, I will bring in a bill to exclude every 
office-holder from both branches of the Legislaiore, 
the seme pa fa the United Stoles, sod no country fa 
the world thrives, or “goes • head,” faster then the 
United States of America—so far 1 am willing to 
copy from their Mutilations; uud if the Legielative 
Council will not pas* the bill, we will memorelize 
the home Government for leave to remodel that body.

Gentlemen ; Since the Dissolution, I have vie*tod u 
it pert of the District, »nd I feel gteetfel 1er the 

fa which I h.ive been received, end tbe

TO I.UO LUtiV--ra .
Royalty.

Gentlemen,

HIS Excel fancy the
thought proper to dissolve the House of Awem

bly, yoe are called upon u third time within lean than 
twelve months to choose persons to represent yoer 
interests in that branch of the Legislature.

I again offer myself ms a candidate for yoer suff
rages, and respectfully request year support. Having 
been hnndsomely returned T 
Elections fa eucceesioi 
not having undergone a 
«ary to recall them to y

I regret that the Bill for the exclusion of salaried 
officer* from the l^ginlatare wae rejected by the 

| L- gidlntive Council. Hud it become law, it is not 
likely that yon would have been called upon, eo very 
mw. lo engage in another General Election. The 
leading Members of the Legislative Coeacil, however, 
prefer that law or rule which adniito of their holding 
•alariod office*, allhough wholly irresponsible to tbe 
people: they therefore Uirew out this Bill ; and .dreading 
that it would pass at another Session of the same 
House, they addressed the Lieutoeeet Governor fa 
such terms ae to procure a dissolution, and thereby to 
a fiord nn opportunity, deling the excitement of e 
General Election, for office-hunters lo misrepresent 
the object and effect of the Bill, and to make the 
people believe that it wae calculated to destroy 
Responsible Government. The purport and aim ef 

Bill, however, Gentlemen, waa the v«
It was, fa fact, a measure upon the wine principle ae 
the Act of Assembly lately passed and now fa force 
in Canada.

I have every confidence that yoer vote» will enable 
me again to introduce this BUI—and if the const it a- 
encies throughout the Island, prove eqaally intelligent 
with yourselves, I cannot have a doubt that a 
majority will bo returned io the new Henee of 
Asuembly, not only favorable to the measure, but 
such us,—under tbe auspicee of a new Lieutenant 
Governor of much Colonial experience, will convince 
the legislative Council that they must offer ne 
further obstruction to its becoming tbe law ef tlw 
Colony.

to me. Mr. MeLecd ie aleo to the field with me, and 
we have eanvaaaed together a great part of Lots 20 
and 21. Our prospects nre good We shall receive 
support tbieyear from some who last year, votvd a- 
gainat a*—on the ground of our liaving been badlv 
used ; we have had no trial, and that we and ihii 
whole of the couutry are put to eneceewry trouble 
and expeoee, for the benefit of a few wlio are striv
ing to become offien-holders and dictators. Mr. Mc- 
I.eod and myself would like to pev our personal res
pecta to each of yoe bet we find that will be impossi
ble,fa consequence of the indecent end enconetiielfanal 
haste"with which the Election has been forced on.— 
we ehall see as many ae we can, and shall hold pub
lie meetings fa several parte ef the District, fa the 
hopes ef meeting many more.

[find that the self-styled liberals are fadeelrioesly 
circulating » number of false reports among you fa 
reference to myself, hoping thereby to prevent you 
from voting for me; bat 1 feel assured my character 
ie well known lo meet of yoe; end that yoe will be 
slow to believe that 1, who am living almost entirely 
by my dealings with the tenantry, weeid do er advo
cate any meeeere that weald increase yoer hardens; 

'* , I am striving to give yen far greater
i when yen nee* In Town to dispose 

of veer peed nee. free of any charge.
Gentlemen; Yen am called epoe to exercise yoer 

right ef Franchise el a. very important crisis. The 
question is, whether yen am to enjoy the right ef 
nongovernment fa reelky, er to sebeMl to a neaeaal- 
ed despotism, and ae eaconirolable tyranny,

i obed’t Servant, 
EDWARD PALMER. 

May SOth, 18S4. Isl Adv Ex

To the Free and Independent Electors of 
the Second Electoral District of ttneen’i 
County.

Gentlemen;

1 nave the honor to De,
. Gentlemen,

Year meet obedient Servant,
NEIL M’NEILL. 

Crapaud, 29th May, 18*4. 2w.

THOMAS MANN, TAILOR, (Lmie ef Upper 
1 Queen Street,} begs te inform his nnmirses 
friends Uwt he bee jest REMOVED his Basin sm te 
the lienee lately occupied by Mae. Wee», fa Pnw- 
NAL Stbbbt, next deer to Mr. Dodd’s Brisk 
Stem. Jane 2.

Just Arrived,
Per Schrt. leeleelerr, sad Elies/rose Halifax

Spring Importation, IBM.

Eisner #H
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Baiera ea* Feeke. KeltUa. Me, I 
" I ftakra, a fcw draw ef Hell

.0* 0% doddle Tiara, dribekea a 
ta*. Uferaku Chelae, dra. «ta 4 I
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